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m Appreciation from the U, S,
Employment Service:

I realize as never before what a wide
territory your circulation covers and how
influential it is. Through your valuable
editorial with the U.S.Employ-me- nt

Service inquiries are coming in from
employers in every state.$

ass. Wm. J. MacInnes, Chief
iv- Advertising Section
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rrerjr citizen worked as the entire German
population knew and worked lor German
supremacy.
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From four well-know- n

employers of labor:
I strongly approve of the position taken

by the Christian Herald.

J. T. Dorrance, President
Joseph Campbell Co., Camden, N. J.

I congratulate you on your enterprise as
well as on your interest in a united church.

A. C. Emery
Studley & Emery, Boston

The Christian Herald is certainly doing
fine work. 1 only wish it were possible
that every family in the United States
could read the Christian Herald. It would,
in my opinion, be the greatest power for
combating Bolshevism that I know of.

W. M. Guy, President
Colonial Fireplace Co,, Chicago

I believe you are performing a valuable
service to us all, and certainly hope that
your results will generously repay you.

C. M. Baker
Lamont, Corliss & Co., N. Y City
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$2.50 year issues, illustrated
Single obtained
latter newsstands railroad
Trial subscription special
$1.00 Address Christian
Herald, New York.
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"HE League Nations Bolshevism Educational
Reform Church Unity Prohibition
Riddles that are baffling all us!

Yet riddles that must be solved!

Must you and judge each stupendous problem
separately as wholly new issue?

is Modern life has become too com-
plex. Questions must be reduced to simpler terms.

Week by week the Christian Herald
in the light of the simple, basic, principles
the vast world questions that we must solve. How
much light shedding upon these great problems
proved by the letters that pour into the Christian Herald
office each

In the past three months business men wide na-

tional reputation have written from all parts America
express their the Christian Herald's

unique grasp of the issues of the day. Hundreds of other
men and women, less famous but equally
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Is Bolshevisin coming toAmerica
A new spirit spreading through industry turn it aside

" TOU&HtVteM nn t a form of forern-1- "
mei t it a a form of behavior a d

A--' Dabwhka the Grandmoihr of the
Run anRt'olut ort toan American reporter

Not the Hidden violence ctpan nn let loote
but ertir)ied to!ance violence deltbtr

aielv adopted at the mod effrtt a way of
r(rttii tocial wrong! thai i the euentia
spirit ol Bolthemm

Kill burn wipe ihewlioteilate bare be- -
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Congratulating you
prompted the action

H. M. Hoover, General Manager
The Hooer Suction Sweeper Company

are constantly writing of the they get
from its frank spiritual point of view.

The most responsible, most thoughtful people in the
United States 300,000 of them are finding in the
Christian Herald the new of
world problems for which they had been groping.

Four leading articles in the current issue
How Probition Works in the Largest "Dry" City in the

World. Told in this week's issue by E. M. Rush.
"Is Your Daughter Safe?" This fearless article by Albert

Sidney Gregg, Sup't of the American Civic Reform Bureau, sets
forth the terrible dangers now- - confronting our young American
womanhood.

The Human Touch of the Red Cross. In this chatty article,
Margaret E. Sangster tells her personal observations of the won-
derful human spirit of the Red Cross in France.

India's Present Tragedy. This 'week the Christian Herald
has an illuminating article on the tragedy that India is now suffer-
ing. The Christian Herald is not content with giving the news of
America and Europe alone. It covers the events of the whole world.

GRAHAM PUBLISHER

From a famous divine:
"The Christian Herald is the best equip-

ped and best 'minded' publication to give
expression to this need of America's recon-
struction. It is making a new departure,
or rather progress, in the thought of Chris- -
tian journalism."

Charles M. Sheldon, D. D

is to
It tolclng for 300 000 American familial to-
day I ha apirit that will defend America
Pun an Bnlihevitm the ip ril of mutual
undemanding between all tutict of work- -

en vt reaped for every man nghtt and
needa.
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The president of a great
corporation writes:

Our principle effort today should be to
stimulate the ambition and the desire of
our people for personal and national achieve-
ment. You have struck upon two of the
factors that are most important in this con-
nection and have hit them hard.

W. C. Durant, President
General Motors Corporation

ems
Only new spiritualvision can enlighten groping world

impossible.

interpreting
Christianity,

appreciation

thoughtful,

enlightenment

The Christian Herald
PATTERSON,

organization:

illuminating interpretation

The point of view of two men 1j

m big business:
Finp natrinrir wnrlc vnn art. n.rfnrmlnl,r
a rcnl Sfrvir for tvfrv fitiv-- n nf tU A

United States. ,

H. E. Zook, Sales Manager
Coppes Bros. & Zook, Nappanee, Ind.

You are doing very constructive and
helpful work.

'James A. Braden
The Standard Parts Co., Cleveland

"Gripping the issues
of the day"

You are certainly gripping the issues of
the day in a manner that should attract a
good deal of attention to the Christian
Herald. I congratulate you.

, H. S. Gardner, President
Gardner Advertising Co., St. Louit

The Christian Herald's circulation
is 300,000 the most influential
members of every community.
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